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ABSTRACT
The sunflower is the second largest source ofvegetable

oil in the world today. Approximately 85 - 90olo of the
fattv acids in sunllowei oilàie oleic and linoleic acids. This
hieÉ deeree of chemical unsaturation makes sunflower oil
ralther siusceptible to oxidation changes. Oxidative deter-
ioration is a mqior problem associated with the refinin&
storase. and usage of sunflower oil. Laboratory and
comriercial experience during the last decade has shown
Tertiary Butyl Hydroquinone (TBHQ) to be tÏe most
effectivê pheiolic àntioxidant for highly unsaturated veget--
able oils. The objective of this study was to determine if
TBHO is effective in alleviating oxidative changes in
sunfloùer oil during storage and usage. Specific to-pics
include TBHO in crude sunflower oil' TBHQ in refined
sunflower oil-and TBHQ in a frying system using
sunflower oil as the frying medium. ln all cases, TBHQ
was effective in inhibidng oxidative changes. The experi-
mental design used in theie studies allowed the derivation
of equationJ that predict the stability that can be achieved
with the usage of TBHQ.

INTRODUCTION
Properties of Sunflower Oil - The sunflower is the

second- largest source of vegetable oil in the world today. Its
usase in the United Stages has also increased dramatically
durine the last decade. Sunllower oil is derived primarily from
unsatluraæd fatty acids. (Table l) Approximately 85 - 90o/o

of the fatty acids in sunflower oil are oleic and linoleic acids.
This high-degree of chemical unsatrration makes sunflower
oil rathér susèeptible to free radical oxidation. The objective
of this study wâs to determine if TBHQ antioxidant could
alleviate prôblems resulting from oxidation of sunflower oil
during storage and usage.
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Effectveness of TBHQ in Vegetable Oils - TBHQ
antoxidant is highly purified tertiary-butylhydroquinone.
(Figure l) Laboratory and commercial experience over the
last decade has shown TBHQ to be the most effective
phenolic antioxidant for highly unsaturated vegetable oils.
AOM stability tests on soybean, cottonseed, safflower, palm,
rapeseed, and sunflower oil illustrate the effectiveness of
TBHQ in inhibiting oxidative changes in vegetable oils.
(Table 2)
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Mechanism of Free Radical Oxidation - To under-
stand the role of TBHQ in preventing oxidation of sunllower
oil, an understanding of the mechanism of free radical
oxidation is required. (Figure 2) The oxidation of sunflower
oil occurs in a series of steps and is often referred to as a free
radical type of oxidation because the initiating sûep is the
formation of a free radical on the fatty acÏd portion of the fat
molecule. This occurs when a hydrogen ion is lost from the a-
methylenic carbon in the fatty acid group. The a-methylenic
carbon is the carbon ajacent to the double bond. (Figure 3)
This free radical is highly reactive and forms peroxides and
hydroperoxides by reaction with aûnospheric or dissolved
oxygen. These free radicals also initiate further oxidation by
propagating other free radicals. As a hnal or terminating step,
the hydroperoxides split into smaller organic compounds such
as aldehydes, ketones, alcohols, and acids. (Figure 4) TheEe
compounds give the rancid odor and flavor that characterize
oxidized sunflower oil. Oxidative randicity is a major problem
associaûed with refrning storage, and uage of sunllower oil.
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$ditio.n of 20O p.pm TBHQ markedly inhibits the peroxide
rormauon ar vanous storage_ûemperatures. (Figure 7) TheeOY r_gli{ry o{ crudg srinflowei oil is incèaied aÉroxi-q*lf 6O.OF by the_addition of TBHe. Furthermore, refined
oil derived from TBHQteated crude dunflower oil has better
stability than oil derived from unteated crude sunflower oil.
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Mechanism of Antioxidants - TB^HQ inhibits oxidation dgigg_thi-., TBHQ itself begomes a free rad.ical; however, the
!v donatins a hydrogen ion to a sunllowèr oil free pdical, TBHQ fée radià c* rtàuitiié 1getf ttil;E trvutiailËti".
Ferely pgeneryting the triglyceride m.qlegule and intemrpt- and doles not promoûe or p.opagate-iurttrôi;itd;ifiaËid
ing the free radical mechanism of oxidation (Figure 5) In 6)
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EXPERIMENTAL
.ïBHQ in Crude Sunflower Oil - Many crude vegetable

oils contajn significant amounts ofnatural antioxidants, such
as tocopherols and lecithin, and are quiæ resistant to
oxidation- Horvever, crude sunllower oil is quite susceptible
!o oryQtio.n..Labo.ratory studies have showd TBHQ càn be
beneficial in inhibiting oxidation in crude sunfloweràil The
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Figure 7

EFFECTIVENESS OF TBHO ANTIOXIDANT IN
CRUDE SUNFLOWER OIL
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TBHQ in Relined Sunflower Oil - Oxidatve deteriora-
tion of refined sunllower oil during storage can be responsible
for substantal economic losses. An experiment was designed
to determine the effectiveness of TBHQ and citric acid in
inhibiting oxidation in refined sunllower oil during prolonged
storage. The experiment was based on response surface
methodology that would determine optimum levels of TBHQ
and citric acid and provide equations for predicting the
stability gained from various combinatons of antioxidant
treatmenL Test responses used to measure oxidatve changes
were AOM stability, Schaal oven stability, and storage
stability at ll5"F. The sunflower oil used in this experiment
was northern sunllower oil obtained from a commercial
supplier. The oil had an initial AOM stability of 5 hours and
no detectable peroxides. Samples of the sunllower oil were
treated with various levels of TBHQ and citric acid according
to a central composiûe design. Equations for predicting test
responses as a function of TBHQ concentratiorl citric acid
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concentration, and time were derived by computer. (Table 3).
These equations can be used to predict the stability that can
be obtained by treating sunJlower oil with various levels of
TBHQ. These equations were also used to plot response
surface diagrams for each response. (Figures 8, 9 l0) These
response surfaces are contour plots. TBHQ concentration is
shown on the x-axis and citric acid concentration on the y-
axis. The curves indicate treaûnents that give equal test
responses. Results of these ûests indicate the effectiveness of
TBHQ in inhibiting oxidative changes in refined sunflower oil
during storage. Test results failed to show any optimum
combinations of TBHQ and citric acid. Higher levels of
TBHQ resulted in increased oxidative stâbility. Test results
also indicated little, if any, synergistic effect from citric acid.
These plots and equatons can be valuable in assistng
producers and users of sunflower oil in adding the correct
level of TBHQ to obtain the stability they need.
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EFFECT OF TEHO AND CITRIC ACID CONCENTRATION ON THE AOM STAEILITY

OF REFINED SUNFLOWER OIL.
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TBHQ in Sunflower Oil Frying Systems - The
objective of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of
TBHQ in protecting frying systems using sunllower oil as the
frying medium. In this experiment the stability of potato
chips fried in sunllower oil was used to measure the
performance of TBHQ. Since previous work has shown high
correlation between the Schaal oven stability of potato chips
and the AOM stability of frying oil, the effectiveness of
TBHQ in protecting the frying oil could also be measured.
This study also included a comparison of the effectiveness of
BHA and BHT antioxidants with TBHQ. Individual batches
of refined sun{lower oil were treated with 200 ppm TBHQ,

BHA, and BHT, respectively. Ten potato chip fryings were
performed in each batch of treated oil to determine "carry-
through" effectiveness. The Schaal oven stability of the
potato chips was determined according to standard laboratory
procedures to measure the effectiveness of each antioxidant
lreatmenl Test results indicated TBHQ was by far the most
effective antioxidant. (Figure ll) BHA and BHT provide
little, if any, protection to the frying system. The superior
"carry-through" eflectiveness of TBHQ was also demon-
strated. Equations for predictng the Schaal oven stability of
potato chips as a function of the number of fryings in
iunllower oil were derived for each antioxidanl (Table 4)

Figure | 1

EFFECT OF ANTIOXIDANTS ON THE SCHAAL OVEN STABILITY OF POTATO CHIPIS
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Table 4

EOUATIONS FOR PREDICTING SCHAAL OVEN STABILITY OF FOTATO CHIPS

AS A FUITCTION OF NUMBER OF FRYINGS IN REFINED SUNFLOWER OIL
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CONCLUSIONS
Test results indicated that TBHQ is effective in inhibiting

oxidative changes in sunflower oil in various facets of
production and usage. The superior benefits of TBHQ as
compared to other phenolic antoxidants, such as BHA and
BHT, were also demonstrated The equations derived from
these experimental data should be useful to processors and
users of sunflower oil in predicting the stability that can be
derived by using TBHQ anitoxidant.
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